Production of vasoactive amines during the ripening of Pecorino Carmasciano cheese.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the production of the vasoactive amines, histamine and tyramine, and of other biogenic amines (putrescine, cadaverine, spermidine, and spermine) during the ripening of pecorino Carmasciano cheese, a traditional Italian cheese produced with raw sheep milk. Vasoactive amines, which may pose health risks for consumers, showed relatively low levels near the end of Carmasciano ripening (136.41 mg/kg tyramine and 65.5 mg/kg histamine). The other biogenic amines were also detected and showed increasing levels with time. Results demonstrated that the concentrations of the vasoactive amines were always below the limits established for other foods. However, the data concerning raw materials and the increasing trend of certain biogenic amines highlight the need to control indigenous bacterial populations responsible for amine production, including the implementation of Good Manufacturing Practices and adequate training of staff.